TRAGIC DENOUEMENT
DENOUEME-

New Film
NTNew

Produc ¬
Metro Golden Mayor Production has announced that they willwill
soon begin shooting their newestSoon
newest
cam ¬
Cinerama epic on the Rice campus Cracker
camera ¬
acker E Graham cameraman and director of production
productionleaked this news to the Trasher
Trashernoticelas
celast
ce
notice
las week by means of a not
taped to the Student Center doordoor
which also asked for the coco ¬
opera ion of the student bodyoperation
body
wea her permitting
permittingpennittingpennitting
weather
TheTHE FILM
The
entitled
TilE
Muddy Years will center around

II-

Muddy Years

the trials of a boy from the EastEast
who cannot fit in with the virvir ¬
tuous manners of the college hehe
has chosen His wild bigcity wayway
of living has
completely
bas made him completelyunsuited for the moralistic wayway
of life he encounters on the smallsmall
passes
southern campus As he passesinto adulthood he learns to livelive
with the tradition Unfortunate
Unfortunate- ¬
ly the other 1999 students beginbegin
to emulate his ways As the pic
pic- ¬
tu e nds
ture
des offends the
thf hero rides
off
across a muddy pparking
rkmg lot

I

Will Feature Rice

banished by a council of his peerspeers
publicitytor unfavorable publicity
for
heartilyThe administration heartily
approved the whole idea afte
afteafterafter
scripreading a first draft of the scriptscript
scrip
minus the ending
Dean C S-SSPiggybottom expressed his hopes
hopesprem re of thethat the world premire
the
Sundaymovie would be held one Sunday
night at tlfe
Center
the Memorial CenterGEORGE R CLOWN Dean ofof
Student Conveniences enthusiast
enthusiastically endorsed theidea
de of a picpic ¬
the idea
ture being shot at Ricebut
Rice but dis ¬

fact
claimed any collusion in the factlaimed
Building
that Clown and Branch Buildingto
Con
ractors landed a contract toContractors
for
build a new mammoth studio forcorporationthe moving picture corporation
of
two hours after the free use ofinhabitantsinhabftantsinhabftants
the campus and its inhabitants
administrationwas okayed by the administration
waS
Wizer
Bud WizerPresident K S
for
also expressed his enthusiasm forfeltfelt
the project Unfortunately he feltcompelled ttd
the
to announce that thenecessitatewhole project might necessitate
increase
a two dollar blankettax increaseofof
to help defray expenses
course

